| Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purse | FL | US | Class | Date | Trk | Purs
## TRACKMAN SELECTIONS: Not Available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Trk</th>
<th>Purse</th>
<th>FL USP</th>
<th>Trk Grp</th>
<th>Del Med Clm</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Order of Finish</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Drv</th>
<th>Str</th>
<th>Fin</th>
<th>Ind 1/4</th>
<th>Ind 1/2</th>
<th>Ind 3/4</th>
<th>Str</th>
<th>Ind 3/4</th>
<th>Ind Fin</th>
<th>Ind Strs</th>
<th>Ind Tm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1. WILL ROLAND**
- Name: BEGGINTOBEFRISKY
- Last 5 Starts: $0
- Trainer: C. J. C. CAREY
- Odds: 13-5-4-1-5-5
- Consignor: Racing Hill-Frisky Feeling-Cole Muffler
- Owners: Jodi L. Siamis

**2. DUANE ROLAND**
- Name: MARC BOX TWENTY
- Last 5 Starts: $0
- Trainer: D. E. ROLAND & C. ROLAND
- Odds: 12-6-5-4-0-0
- Consignor: Marced Card-Lucky Cheryl-Mach Three
- Owners: Duane E & Connie Roland

**3. CHAD SVENDBERG**
- Name: JUXTA MILLIONARE
- Last 5 Starts: $0
- Trainer: R. L. HUFFMAN & L. MATHER
- Odds: 12-6-5-4-3-3
- Consignor: Millionaire Cam-Juxta Antz Pantz-Four Starzzz Shark
- Owners: Rick L. Huffman & Larry Mather

**4. MARION SANER**
- Name: SON OF A ROCK
- Last 5 Starts: $0
- Trainer: A. E. JONES
- Odds: 12-6-5-0-0-0
- Consignor: Intrepid Seelster-Shanghai Gadgette-Shanghai Phil
- Owners: Mel N. Mullet

**Please Ask for Horse by Program Number**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Trk</th>
<th>Purse</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>1/4</th>
<th>1/2</th>
<th>3/4</th>
<th>Str</th>
<th>Fin</th>
<th>Ind 1/4</th>
<th>Ind 3/4</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Drv</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Order of Finish:**

1. **OMAHA STORM CHASER**
   - Paul Hochstedler (QF) (27) (3-0-0-1-.111)
   - Br- Wilda M Mc Danel, IA
   - blk f 2 by Stormin Normand-Miss Blues-Conative
   - Wida M Mc Danel, Denison, IA
   - 2022: 0 0 0 0 $0
   - 2021: No Starts Prior Year
   - Life: No Starts Prior Year
   - Tr- PAUL HOCHSTEDLER (0-0-0-0-.000)

2. **TOP BATTEN AVG**
   - Adam Hauser (48) blk-sil-r blu (22-10-3-5-.606)
   - Br- R L Huffman & Mr C D Huffman & L Mather, IA
   - b f 2 by Airman Batten-Topper-Branded
   - Rick L Huffman, Sigourney, IA
   - 2022: 0 0 0 0 $100
   - 2021: Lb 0 0 0 0 $100
   - Life: No Starts Prior Year
   - Tr- RICK HUFFMAN (12-1-4-3-.352)

3. **REALLY LATE DATE**
   - Chad Svendsen (51) (47-5-8-8-.258)
   - Br- Rick L Huffman & Mr Caroll D Huffman, IA
   - blk f 2 by Airman Batten-Suite-Self Possessed
   - Rick & Mr Caroll D Huffman, Sigourney, IA
   - 2022: 0 0 0 0 $0
   - Life: No Starts Prior Year
   - Tr- RICK HUFFMAN (12-1-4-3-.352)

4. **BATTEN FIRST**
   - Will Roland (38) gra-mar-blk (12-5-4-0-.602)
   - Last 5 Starts: $30
   - Br- Thomas Jeff Carey, IA
   - b c 2 by Airman Batten-Gerris Glide-Yankee Glide
   - Thomas Jeff Carey, Columbus Junction, IA
   - 2022: 0 0 0 0 $50
   - Life: 0 0 0 0 $50
   - Tr- CURTIS CAREY (13-5-4-1-.581)

5. **DP HOOSIER HALL**
   - Royal Roland (60) mar-gra (9-2-3-2-.481)
   - Last 5 Starts: $50
   - Br- David P Borntrager, IA
   - b c 2 by Major Athens-Chantilly Hall-Desreycheatumannhowe
   - Thomas L & Kathy L Shipley, Kahoka, MO
   - 2022: 0 0 0 0 $50
   - Life: 0 0 0 0 $50
   - Tr- THOMAS SHIPLEY (3-2-0-0-.667)

**Trackman Selections:** Not Available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trk</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Trk</th>
<th>Purse</th>
<th>FL USG</th>
<th>Trk</th>
<th>Pst Med Cln</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>H Fno</th>
<th>Leader's Time</th>
<th>Trn</th>
<th>Order of Finish</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>Second</th>
<th>Third</th>
<th>Ind 1/4</th>
<th>1/2</th>
<th>3/4</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Ind 1/4</th>
<th>1/2</th>
<th>3/4</th>
<th>Str</th>
<th>Fin</th>
<th>Ind 1/4</th>
<th>1/2</th>
<th>3/4</th>
<th>Str</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SCOTT SMITH</td>
<td>PINK MOONSHINE</td>
<td>5 YEAR OLD PACE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Tr-SCOTT SMITH</td>
<td>b 1 2 by Sneaky B Skippedalong-J J Muffet-Relentless Yankee</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>0 0 0 0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>芸</td>
<td>Bernard E Nanke,Waterloo,IA</td>
<td>b 1 2 by Sneaky B Skippedalong-J J Muffet-Relentless Yankee</td>
<td>2021</td>
<td>No Starts Prior Year</td>
<td>Life</td>
<td>Br- Bernard E Nanke,Waterloo,IA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>DUANE ROLAND</td>
<td>IMINAMAGICALERA</td>
<td>5 YEAR OLD PACE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Tr-DUANE ROLAND</td>
<td>b 1 2 by Jk Endofanera-Moment Of Magic-Sportsmaster</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>0 0 0 0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>芸</td>
<td>Duane E &amp; Connie Roland,Grinnell,IA</td>
<td>b 1 2 by Jk Endofanera-Moment Of Magic-Sportsmaster</td>
<td>2021</td>
<td>No Starts Prior Year</td>
<td>Life</td>
<td>Br- Duane E Roland &amp; Connie Roland,Grinnell,IA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>PAUL HOCHSTEDLER</td>
<td>ANITAS RED REBEL</td>
<td>5 YEAR OLD PACE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Tr-PAUL HOCHSTEDLER</td>
<td>b 1 2 by Pacific Renegade-Anita Hammer-Raycer Thad</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>0 0 0 0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>芸</td>
<td>Wilda M Mc Danel,Demison,IA</td>
<td>b 1 2 by Pacific Renegade-Anita Hammer-Raycer Thad</td>
<td>2021</td>
<td>No Starts Prior Year</td>
<td>Life</td>
<td>Br- Wilda M Mc Danel,Demison,IA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>CHAD SVENSDEN</td>
<td>TASER STICK</td>
<td>5 YEAR OLD PACE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Tr-RICK HUFFMAN</td>
<td>b c 2 by Racing Hill-Lipstick Taser-Well Said</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>0 0 0 0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>芸</td>
<td>Rick L Huffman,Sigourney,IA;Larry Mather,Webster,IA; Mr Caroll D Huffman,Sigourney,IA</td>
<td>b c 2 by Racing Hill-Lipstick Taser-Well Said</td>
<td>2021</td>
<td>No Starts Prior Year</td>
<td>Life</td>
<td>Br- Crawford Farms LLC,NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRACKMAN SELECTIONS: Not Available**
MARION SANER (QF) (56) c red-grn-go (0-0-0-0-000)
GAME ON SWEET LYNN
LAST 5 STARTS-$0

ROYAL ROLAND (QF) (56) c red-grn-go (0-0-0-0-000)
FASTRACKTRIXIE (†)
LAST 5 STARTS-$0

PAUL HOCHSTEDLER (QF) (27) (3-0-0-1-111)
WAYSON THE WOOF
LAST 5 STARTS-$0

MARION SANER (QF) (56) c red-grn-go (0-0-0-0-000)
HOCHO FINALVICTORY
LAST 5 STARTS-$0

TRACKMAN SELECTIONS: Not Available
## ELDON
### Marvin Saner Memorial
#### 2 Year Old Pace

| Date       | Trk | Purse | FL USU | Class | Du | Dis | 1/4 | 3/4 | 1/2 | 3/4 | Str | Fin | Ind 1/4 Ind 3/4 | Ind 1/2 Ind 3/4 | Tm           | Order of Finish | 3rd       | Strs |
|------------|-----|-------|--------|-------|----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|----------------|----------------|-------------|---------------|---------|------|
|            |     |       |        |       |    |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |                |                |             |               |         |      |

### Last 5 Starts

1. **TWO STAR MAGIC**
   - Date: 6/15/22
   - Trk: 7
   - Purse: $750
   - FL USU: 1 MILE PACE
   - Class: 7
   - Tr-DUANE ROLAND
   - B: DUANE ROLAND
   - M: (54) mar-gra
   - G: (2-0-0-0-0-000)
   - Order of Finish: 1
   - Ind 1/4: 0
   - Ind 3/4: 0
   - Ind 1/2: 0
   - Ind 3/4: 0
   - Tm: $0
   - Order of Finish: No Starts Prior Year
   - Life: 2021
   - No Starts Prior Year: 2021
   - Tr-DUANE ROLAND
   - B: Roger D Roland, Grinnell, IA
   - M: b f 2 by SomeStarsSomewhere-Hf’s Super Star-Dags
   - C: Roger D Roland, Grinnell, IA

2. **ROLAND N RITA**
   - Date: 6/15/22
   - Trk: 7
   - Purse: $750
   - FL USU: 1 MILE PACE
   - Class: 7
   - Tr-DUANE ROLAND
   - B: DUANE ROLAND
   - M: (54) mar-gra
   - G: (2-0-0-0-0-000)
   - Order of Finish: 2
   - Ind 1/4: 0
   - Ind 3/4: 0
   - Ind 1/2: 0
   - Ind 3/4: 0
   - Tm: $0
   - Order of Finish: No Starts Prior Year
   - Life: 2021
   - No Starts Prior Year: 2021
   - Tr-DUANE ROLAND
   - B: Connie & Judith C Roland, Grinnell, IA
   - M: b f 2 by American Ideal-Ritascape-Artiscape
   - C: Connie & Judith C Roland, Grinnell, IA

3. **KHAKI’S GAL**
   - Date: 6/15/22
   - Trk: 7
   - Purse: $750
   - FL USU: 1 MILE PACE
   - Class: 7
   - Tr-SCOTT SMITH
   - B: SCOTT SMITH
   - M: (P) (56) red-blk
   - G: (0-0-0-0-0-000)
   - Order of Finish: 3
   - Ind 1/4: 0
   - Ind 3/4: 0
   - Ind 1/2: 0
   - Ind 3/4: 0
   - Tm: $0
   - Order of Finish: No Starts Prior Year
   - Life: 2021
   - No Starts Prior Year: 2021
   - Tr-SCOTT SMITH
   - B: Bernard E Nanke, Waterloo, IA
   - M: b c 2 by Marced Card-Chocollicious-Everlasting Art
   - C: Connie & Judith C Roland, Grinnell, IA

4. **CHECK MARC**
   - Date: 6/15/22
   - Trk: 7
   - Purse: $750
   - FL USU: 1 MILE PACE
   - Class: 7
   - Tr-DUANE ROLAND
   - B: DUANE ROLAND
   - M: (54) mar-gra
   - G: (2-0-0-0-0-000)
   - Order of Finish: 4
   - Ind 1/4: 0
   - Ind 3/4: 0
   - Ind 1/2: 0
   - Ind 3/4: 0
   - Tm: $0
   - Order of Finish: No Starts Prior Year
   - Life: 2021
   - No Starts Prior Year: 2021
   - Tr-DUANE ROLAND
   - B: Connie & Judith C Roland, Grinnell, IA
   - M: b c 2 by Marathon Card-Chocollicious-Everlasting Art
   - C: Connie & Judith C Roland, Grinnell, IA

### Trackman Selections: Not Available